
COMMUNITY LEARNING FIND US ON FACEBOOK

CLASSES & WORKSHOPS OCT-DEC 2018/19  @CommunityLearningHebrides

Elementary Food Hygiene - One Day Class - £50
Town Hall,  Point St, Stronoway:  Wednesday Oct 3, 9am-5pm
Understand the causes of food poisoning, measures for prevention and legal aspects of food
hygiene in Scotland.  Accredited course and ITA registered.

Intermediate Food Hygiene - Three Day Course - £324
e-Sgoil, 44 Francis St, Stornoway: Mon 1, Tue 2 and Thu 4 Oct, 9am-5pm
Provides a deeper understanding of food hygiene to support cooks, chefs, supervisors or
managers in the food industry.  To achieve the certificate, participants must attend all 3 days
and have already passed an Elementary course.  Accredited course and ITA registered.

Beginners Digital Photography - 6 week course - £30/£15 concession*
Stornoway Library: Mondays 7-9pm, Oct 29-Dec 3
Learn about camera settings, improve composition and techniques and understand basic
editing.  You will need to bring a camera (modern digital SLR or compact camera).

Basic Computing Level 1 - 6 week course - £10/£5 concession*
Stornoway Library: Mondays 5:30-7:30pm, Oct 29-Dec 3
For learners with little or no computer skills.  Classes cover keyboard/mouse practice, basic 
Microsoft programmes and internet searching.

Basic Computing Level 2 - 6 week course - £30/£15 concession*
Stornoway Library: Mondays 11am-1pm, Oct 29-Dec 3
Improve or refresh your computer skills and earn an SQA certificate.  Includes:  word processing,
internet search skills, saving and printing documents.  Accredited course and ITA registered.

Mental Health for Young People:  What's It All About?  - Free
Council Offices, Tarbert:  Friday Nov 30, 9:30-11:30am
This workshop looks at definitions, resilience and stigma issues and aims to help you be more 
confident dealing with issues around mental health and young people.

Community Learning Hebrides classes and workshops are run 
by CNES.  If you want to provide feedback, please get in touch 
via the contact details below.

*The fee quoted is for the entire course.  The full amount is payable at the first class.

Advance registration is required for all classes.  Please contact:
01851 822718 or communitylearninghebrides@cne-siar.gov.uk
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